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*'THE yRISH EMIGRATION OF 1847. Notwitistantdng that the Province of Munster 6ffered ta others; whio, in their turn, sickened and 4witi tire facts of every plague and.epidemi er an-

4 Lecture d ercd W'fore the N. Y. Cat traüc InsWuc. wras a nost plentifu country, ful of corn and Cattle, died after a few days, so that, ut te very leight f cient and modern imes, vividly preserit ta m mv re-
BY REV. E. O'RE:U.LY, s. J. yet ere anc year and a hait, tliey' wrere brouglIt to te disease, no bribe could induce ieclhanics ta ap- mary. I do belee such suffering never bofore ex-

such vretcheidness as tiat any lheart ivould rue the oproc lirhe islantd. isted-and that such an instance of devotedness andAbout Tve jars aga, while surroiinded on tire sane. Out of every corner af the woods and glyns, .ite fierce Canadian summer iad nOW come, at- magnanimity has never been exhibited ta the world
l iores of the:St. Lawrence, ithr thre vietims a - trhey cane creeping forth upon tireir lands, for their tended wich untustual sultriness. Thouisanîds upon as by flic Bisiois, Priests, Nrs, and people or C

ger and siip-fver, I was given a copy of a lecture legs could not bear .thei ; tiey looked like analonies thousands of tire sick, ieltinm under thire uniterdi- nada in 187 17.
delivcred in he a i I l'dir Antebedort cas oaf deatht ;tey spoke likenhsts crying out of their iluences ai long condnement, runger, feeor and dy- T su'a tire fench Canadian peopl ; for, nat aa-

iti i ti e latne rraves; ¶hey di eut t ead carrons, happy wheù senery, kept pauring at osse-lle. isired wilcollecting for Lire relief of Ireland, soietr l c etary ta tese eegunt pages; ony they cauld d them. Yen ! and ate crie another Nat cie drap a fresi iater was to be iad on the £8,000 sterl-s r ly ertirsympaie
regret in persing tm was. that their illustrions ar- soon after, iiisomthlr as tire very carenses they spared island-thlere was no lime juice--o clean straw, aroused towardseIrungemilyrt att sympalia hir s.

'fluor hlldnot bec,> an eye-w7itaess af ireUic enes in edfit h nia itne ta te an not to scrape out Of threir grave ; and if tirey faurnd evei, ta protect tire patients fron thie w-et g r-ouinrd in •iirisîres alr-cady nvept for toueirgeaife i 'iviich I vas iightliy and daily prmleged to take an a plot of iwater-cresses an slarocks, t herc hey thie tents, or tire rorlh hoards in tire hospitals; wile trei s Past a tir ie ead cr dcfor
active part. Wh'at ar irspired ernergy hisaeloquence locked as to a feast for tire lime, yet not able ta in tire beginninrg of Jly, with ti thernioneter at te talce an emi-rant ,mer ine's roafsii, asad
*wau]d tiave caught from threir conrtemplatian ! Wlrat continue thee withal. Sa that, in a short space, 98 e in tire shade, I have seen hundreds landed from Pars eigratunder or fsoeri
alessnshs reverei vice could iae read ta Europe tiere was none aîmost left, and a most populois and tire sirips, and thrown rudely by lie uifeelirng crews:Montreal the prisitoners eametert leirfn
and Anerica, on tire wriorrig ai tattaï erIrle"t, plentifult country left void of n ai and benst." on thie brurirg rocks, and there I havei known te la i ti i0 ira"nIri lariiigplaces iviîli Joug& trains ai carniages, ta escnrb

which but a very short time ago, wie heard praised upe nes
in our iidst as thIe very perfectio i of political libe- , Tort courtry," aothrer un-Cathoalie writer says, to.reian two iiae nigts and days writhout shelter tre Priests ani iis nurmeraus orphns rome. Anîl

ralyt wisdm and ernlightenent ! iow the dn- ' ihich, under a protecting government, could have r care a any r. jtouclg nas tire meeting of these French mthers
{ens ai Naples and tire crueties oaSicilyi woild have contribuited ta rici tire royal treasury, and ta sup 'thut shelter or care a any kind-or tie fw iith tie little children misfortune gave therm; aind

zunk into the shade before the horrid realities o ply its irrîabitants ithI every coimrt, preseneid one. trustorthy persons wrom tie zealnai fte clorgy, ar warm ani happy tre hoes they w're braught ta.--
-Gros-Tsle pmunvaried scene o wretciedness and desniation, the e prospect of a large salary, mduced ta go down But these recolcetians unnerre me.

t 11 is it noton threse iorrors thai I wishi ta dweli. solitude of the desert and the tranqiillir ai'f tire ut tire begirmrng, were soon exlrhnusted ; wait of Tiere is, horever, one otlier instance of geie-oeu'ni-e net n niesohtudizretht Ifaczatntpac 1em.j lat"sicep, ai praper rîaunislnmeîrt, anrdIrle lestiîeritial ant- ei-' T-

Ionly mean ta touch tihein ligitly. But I do intend grave. Cum ltuinmfcnp empeln." spere i ei th i a a crositye1itaatrI ust place on record. I do So tilt
-even that little ta romain an record as an irrefutable Tien it was, a thiri auîthor informs us, thai the ai hriu more villingly, as tire whbole course of tits narrative

plrlanrrpy trut diProtestant LUniversîty aiflDublin inas fûîrnded. "le Co>li ieap-srl.I-or rintr klmust tell Ile mare sevrely ragainsi allier officiai pei-,instance of- .tepractical philanthrO OfathatrodelP nisversaifElizabethnwecoaondd . " T careful sick-nurses ta be foundi I bhsi, I weep ta must T ire sverelyeag ainstnah, lie
-overnmient,whose -reat men have overlowinîg sym- tful yendedtis... sy it, thecorlaion jail wsopened and its lathLlu- s'nas Te Governor-General of Canada,the

,patlhies for tire ddwn-trrodldenî if every c'ine suve as hie chief monurent ai ler antipathy ta tire an- someinmateseresent t wiatchtLi ertl-bedfit
their own, and %vir love tire negrro se ostenitatiously reli ion of irislhmen. Undei tire tasematgu re' nnoment wlien tire thouglht of approaching Grosse-
and noisily in order ta dispense themiselves fron lov- robe of naitional eduîcation, sie concealed thie design hitS b i [lie . opeoai- Isle, appalledI tie stoulest hearts. w-ent donu ihiIself
inr tieir own bretlren. of establisinirg a aik of national apathy on vhici. is it ias-tgether whtfearn te examine into tire state of tiings; and lie went

.My purpose in appearing before you, is a higher Englani miglt draw iitiout possibility of exhaus- fy the croni iihicli they ail expected-thlat made hlirogrhevery ward«and tent fearlessly, and cher-
ne. I wi t isurden soul fe covictio ion.", yen attended the station mtur ul- fully. During the winter he zealously adopted every

whirich I felit ea in tre lazur-housos and fetid slip- One could imagine ail this ta irave been expressly tiply tltemrselves by day im rinistering ta the wants of s made <or the relief ai the sick and poor,
iolds of Canada.-tirat Providence irouli bring saine rrittein for the year IS-i7, instead of the year Of both sou! and body, and spend their imgihts In ne- and providel writi a fatherly solicituide agninsit ire

migh good oui ai ail tIrai suffering. Yos; I read Grace, 1580 .iemg, as they mnight, tire uspeakable iwretcdness contingencies o the approaching Sprinig. 'l
tiret assurance in tire sublime virtues wiich it iras Sa- that after well nig-h three centuries of giganticl of, that mltitude whose groans arase like a hoarse Sisers of Chari.y of tire Asylum of rrov;idce,
eriu given rme ta witness. 'ait alone enabied me struggles and sulTering, a nation ai eigt rallions anti ua tmiglty, urmur in the stillness, makiig slecp a wio hadn borne a conspicuous part in lire labors and
at to cure tie oppressr--and tis as muci; i a hall stands before tire civilized world as a nendi- trng no. ta bë thought af. One devoted prs- sacrifices ai the two Sisterhlooal reardy mentiond.

;gave me also trope ior Ireland--and this was more' caît for niversa chnrity; lier population starving the Rer Iubert Robson--n only son, too, af an now oftered ta go don ta Quaruntine, nti suein-
nt, ubore all, it mare me rejoice for Amera. while lier granaties and wareiouses are filed wlJi lier infirm andSloating motiier-after tire FitiguesOi con- tend thie I-ospitai Department; tbey were desti

Nor must you deemu tis ta be tire illuion of a own grain and provisions, which sire is not allowed ta fessing, nointig, consàhng tire suiffer-es, ras ont t fan euail> nieritoriaus dpt> in the Hospitals or
youthful enthusiasrn, on the effect of an overweening touchr ; whuite in the treasurics of tie Imperial Go- ta spedti ls lew recreation hors, i carrymg m bis Montrea.
ove oi ceuntr'. I at not then touched tire sou off vernient are piled up hreaps of gold, whicl Ir-eland armis and on his back, tire sick from tire beach ta (oe Tie Sp-ing did, indeed. bring fever ; ani rith it

the United States. But siice tirat lîppiness lias may touch only in such a nmiserabie pittance, tiat the haspitas. One ver>' sulry day, or-euoe b>' tns carne te drended Choiera. Tire noble-hearted
been vouchsafed are, my previons convictions 'have protlf'red relief becomes a cruel mockery, or which labar ai love, lic lay himself dan an the shore, be- Gaveror wolv d trust ta no ane but himself tire u

:acquired he evidence of a niathematical demonstra- sire inay sirare in suficient quanrtity only at tihe price side a rock, ta snatci a mnomet's sieop. Aas! ire af secring tie comfort ai tie emigrantsick. Whocn
of lier conscience. awoke with a raging fever, and, the first of the long Clolera and Ship-Fever wrere raging .t-gethrer at

They have assumed tcfor oaftis consoling -. Noi let us allow facts ta speak of the leroic cri- Iist ai thase Cunadan priests wa laid don thirr " the Sieds," Ie would bc seen passing through thiel're' ae ssme - .- ires for tire emigrant, lireiront teaIis carl>' nurvard in ivrnsgaing iritip,,IreNrls frein bcd ta lied, -hto ii-·truth. That the ieart of a Nation tried by suttferiig durance of tire children, as they wandered abroand in re i the pn iear ra rd qde ing tire nth ai -rne pedto But i -
-so unparallelei in duralion and n intensity, and giving i nger and diseuse, as well of the long agony of the hifea. has ns moi o as piras uivoers. lon' nirai ie sitii expeci pfarntie descendant nir!
.ail tie whole unfailing evidence of superhrruman forti- mîother at home.
tude, is destined fa sot great c ; ant thai, mre- Early in tie spring of 1S47 the tide of eigration Meanwbile tire multitudes who hiad strengili enogi representative of tire Royal Bruce.
-over, wliere Providence forces suci a nation, under set in througi tire vaey o f tie Si. Lawrence. Tie ta bafile tIe scrutiny of tire visiting pysicians, pro- Thus lassed the Spring and Summer, in oie car-
such pressure, ta diffuse abroad a portion, and a large local authorities in ecvery part of Irelandl had ibeen ceeded ta Quebec, Montreal, and thie cilies of the tinuous influx ai pesilence, terroi-, and mnrisery in-
.portion,of lier vital iergies; t iust he in a design ansiouslyi watching for thetime when 11. Canadian ipper Province, spreadhig the infection on Ileirvay, describable ; fleet after fleet of passenger essls,
of kindnress ta tire regions towards wich these ener- navigatian usually' opens, in order ta rid tieir iarves, The rardships of theur long expasure au a steam- hearing teir cargaes ai dead and dying up the
.ies are made ta llow. • poor houses, crowded hospitals, and the hulks ut au- boat deck had £000 developed the laient germs of Canadian waters. Soue ships han] lest 100, sornm

Such is the twno-fold truth, a ifact,nwhich will stand chor in every seaport, of thi e living mass of misery te malady. Alarm and death were everywhere.-- 200 persons, since thieyhad sailed ; somehadtlot l.
-out fron tire following statenient. for which they could not or would net find shelter The nchaletri its msmgantial fenorm, invistr pearly all tire>' crew ser ;th ae la blo ain-rr ielrTr ioea, 10i naimst uaignant fan-ni, did o irait nun i 50 Irw;saththe>' iay b wi

I making them, I shali not p romise ta be unimpas- and relief. Tire andlords, too, tirroughout tire cun- with deuth and desolation ihalf tire faimilies wn-hici ship tre stream, carried up and down with the tide. until
sioned ; for thaa itid argue that I would b iho Irith- try bad beguni tireir ork of wolesale demolition foyer caused ta mourn. I was sudicient ta give the discovered by ehance tram the shore, an until pit
out feeling, and without feeling on a subject where and extermination ; same gave ta their fanishing tenr- newv comers, how iealthy soever in appearance, is- i induced tire Canadians fron tire neigiboring rvilages.
every thin so iowerfully moves tie sympathies of a iouts a mere trille, on condition fiai tthey should pitality for a nsgle bgh, ta meet tirera even on Itie to work threm up to port.%ilrr ta thalitirg niai wil ln a iel nmn ass sileetes lisla ciminly and cliristian heurt; nor shall I pronise ta be take tire roand ta the nearest place of enbark-ation ; r , or ta inhale tIre miasas whic clung ta tioir Tman cases, as nher-e tihese shipse heen
impartial in this erise, thnat I will show ira irredile- others put into tIeir hands pretended cieques on Ca- persons and luggage, a order to contract the pesti- laden from the huiks and poor-houses, the passengers
aion for my unfortunate country, for tiis irouldb h nadian mercantile iouses, ta induce tiren ta give up lence. \Whaole finis wrere swept aura>' inru Ir adnever left theld, -very many had never stirre
unnatura indeed:--but i do promise liat every fact their litile farins, while ail employe eery Means of for a single act of kindness donc the passing eui- fr'm their bertIrs fr tire hr tire> haost sih
whiich T shall adduce, wili bc incontrovertible. Aud persuasion and coercion to urge their dependents togrants. gau. a i I-ani, te tIreir casting ancrhor ah Grosse-.siî

jou will hear witness, before tire end of hiis lecture tire sea side. Despite the vigilance of thre municipal officers, 1Tire deud were ndrag-ged urpC by means of a grapnel or
tIrai far i-ron dravinig a highly colored picture, orI And, soothi ta say, the tenants,w-hellier ihey found every Canadian city soon presented tire saine specta- inat-hrook, and ast i tIe deep. Youay fil up
pressing facts ta their obvious conclusions ; I have, theiseives absolutely pennriless, or still possessCd of cle fi diseuse and suffennîg as Quarantine. thle picture tiai met tie cyces of the Missionares
cri the contrary, exerted no smnall industry in keepiing soie little nioney, were net loath to huirry away te Frrni the outset, ftie Canadian clergy felt that an -wlern they descended into this living mass of putru-
nut of sight. the inost revolting details, and in lthrust- 'tie great Republicof the West, wiere loving friends oapportunity iat a come for tiem to dispinay the sub- faction te sirive and strengthen tIne living.
ing aside tie exciting rellections that crowde under awnited tieîi, and whence, during that dreadiuil viii- lime virtues which Catholie charity inspires. Their And now the Autunmuha arrived. Many .
ray peu.I ter, they lad been sent such generous althougi in- presentiments and hopes ere net disapjointed.- Parish wias left iritihout its Pastor. Montraa Ind

Tirai ire imay fuliyauppreciate tue iangauini> ito sufliciernt assistance. Tire>' crowrded, ltherefore, un- Ever>' anc af the clergymnen whor had heen summned, wrept its Vicar-Genaerai ; its tira iBishops wero long-
Chunchi af Irelantd, and soe clearly lier position in Iprovidently andr recklessly iota ev'ery nessel thnat iras or iwho had voalnteeredl, ta mecet tire danger, duriîng despnired of; mel-nighu tiwent>' ai ils Priests, wîitir2
1847, allowr me la bring you biack thuree hnundred adîvertised ta sali for Amnerica. Nor didi tire shrip tire two fir-st moanthns anti a half, iras eithru dead or far c-router numnnbèr ai Nunus, brun dieni in tire usork ni
yaars, ta the tie ai Elizahethr. ownrers, nor tire emigrant agents, mak-e any' scrupie dytingm or slowly>' recovering. The Bishrop ai Mont- m nercy. Qunebec, tao, sawv mny ai its morsi puioir

reiaund, wre k-noir, iras then net-usant ta tire ii aifa oceiving moire passengeîrs thran tIre-laiw . permit- real aund ihis coadijutar gave tire exumplle of spcnding and proamisinig Chergymnen sink unîder themirraors;
tire Brnitish Queenu i ire k-nowr, tao, whot mneans lIref ted ; tire law wras, notoriously aud mrosi shamnefuhl>' tire entire nrightu in confessing und anoainting thre sick Bytaown, Kimgston, anidToronto, paidi also thein tri-
latter tork ta break Ireiand's spirit auJ ovrencorne her v rialaîtd. whonli came :up b>' tire eening bats. 'l'ire Nuns ai btrte ta deathm nad cirarnt>'. 'l'ie indefatigabhe
conscienrtious resistauce. Thue houri sickons in pase- -In tire colonies, meanwiie, Gorernmenit anti pea- the Genuerai HoIspîital uni the Sisters ai the Asyluma Bishoap l'aier cloee the flc roic list. TIe iront to
mg over tire Instary ai tIrat struggle, icI us merci>' pie irere quite urnprepîared for tire frigtful amonuntof af Providence weore tIre first la alger themrrselues ta journiris fellow-mnartyrs, after menhs ai obstinate anui
astci-tain ilne motives ai the persecutors, - sick-ne anti destitution wichiti tire Eastern: w inis share ina tire good woark. Aîîhourgh very numnreronus, supe-îuman fatigue, leav-ing iris- yon-ics bn

Lard Clare, irho iras irnoi ta Cathrolics, thnus were huorrying ta their doars. Mare thannordinar' frein rthole commuanity courld not surdit-e, and tiroir wridaowed anti inconsolable,. an ic~ au
spoke hinthe Irish.1-ouse ai.ofPer, toardnts tl e close pre6aurtions hadi,- indecti, been takcen ; anti, I am- con- claisieredi Sisters ai the Blotel.Die-u soon t-aume te Abouiti thebeiing ofSpebrbtoeirn

a tire last century>: "Persecutian, or atctepta to ideuit,. na necessary> expense and pains. would- have reliere. threm at the pillaow af tire: emigrant.: Fan shrips ivree obliged] tol prt in ta tire nearest pornts af
farce conscience,.will ocrer pîroduce conviction ; thecy jbeoen spuredn b>' lire Canadian Executi-e, irad.imnely moenths did tire whmole city breholdi thesa dhevated iwo- Nava Scatia and Nei Blrunsivick: 2> T lrhd taken
ar-e calculated ontly ta makie hypocrites anti niartyns ;t notice been seat, anti it iras sa eus>' and so urgent taen, mîoving like angels ai lightl aud peace tihroughr eut tire tenants ai a Minister ai thé Tmnperiai Cronn
aud, accordinîgly,-thie violence commuîittd by' thre Re-t fianI so ! Butm, ns il iras, tIrere weasio accaommf- tire crowided cirrds, and wvadinîg litcray kneeo deepi a huit se dreadfru ws the state ai ail on board, tirai
gency' of Ed vardanti continrued b>' Elizabethr, ta diation for ane-fifth ,ai tire sick anîd dy-ing tirai the tIre mu-e fraom tout. ta lent onthtie horw annd manr>y lime Muraicipai uthrorities, after lurnrising the Cap-
firce the Jtrformedr Religion on Ireland, had nia mnooths ai April and Ma>' .depasited an the barren ground, until at -- length tire Nunneries themnelvres tains uwith tire -mosct pressing neceesaries, compelled
othier effecttban ta foment a gencral dissatdsfaction ta r-ckse ci Quarantine. w -- iere corrnere int ahspitals for tire perishring sister- threm to put onèe.more ta son.-
tIre Enrglishî Govermnnent. Tihe military' authoritie,at. tire furet fearful tidings, hoodi, wheure the faew whoi retuinedi their strenrgthi .. Jn threbeginning ofI Noi'ember, whlen tire Sîi

Saotout-lh-for .tire chnaracter aof the persecutian. Iwithi chnaructeristio promuptness andi g-enerosity sentcolsareytnthr'nskad-yg.Lwnewsledycvedih ltngca
Nowlite 4t smeof tsreult, n . dscipionevrytent whiich threir stares coatained. Bulit -<le I cannai trust mnyself longeron. tis part ai my resselirwas observ-ed beating abottitheqn'onth ai the

from the .peu ai theo Secretary' af. Lard de Gre>', work-mcn hired taoer-et shneds -iad] soon caughnt the narrative. - Yet, -before I turn aira>' froani 1t, I owva Sagiénay ; cire' iwas eidiently' in distress. Thre Cana-
Elizabeth's Lieutenanot: 1 contagian. .- liguer, aird tire very highest wacges iwere ut ta truth, andi holiost gratitude, ta declare :--That dian Pilots n-hase Cathalic sympathries hadi been ai--


